
Second precinct, - South Clark
street station ancl Desk Sergeant
O'Connor speaking:'

Which, as the sergeants are
saying, will be anelluva note
when some hysterical person calls
up about, a. murder.

Most of the governors are here
now trying to prevent Taftvsteam
roller disasters.

If Harrison were7 running for
mayor now he'd never get'out of
a walk.

H. HrLangknecht, "Lafayette,
Ind., found dead in; room at Vic-

toria hotel; VanBuren st. Heart
disease.

Roosevelt colored quarters
c )ened 3522 S. State st.

More than 100 arraigned before
Municipal Judge Blake for not
having ash cans. Many fined.

John Hartnett, 1758 Austin
ave., and Bernard Lingren, 544
Osborn St., both 14, pleaded guil- -
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tyto stealing grain. Let off be-

cause they saved Etta Smith from
drowning.

Marriage in North 'Dakota
within year of divorce in Illinois
held legal by Judge Turnbaugh.

Let us be "thankful that news-
papers can't boss the school
teachers.

Mrs. Kittie Johnson, 72, and
daughter, Mrs. Anna Sherman,
1114 W. Erie, badly turned. Gas-
oline stove exploded.

German scientist has taught cat
to talk.

Lots, of the lower animals can
talk.

Willie Randolluf Hearst has
made many speeches.

Blanche Scott, New York so-

ciety girl, going to fly in biplane
at Cicero field two weeks from
now.

Believed that every employer in
Chicago' who wants open shop is
helping the trust newspapers
financially.

Insurgent members of Klio
Ass'n met at home of Mrs. Geo.
Lomax, 4518 Sheridan Rd. Have
been steam-rollere- d. Going to
bolt.

65 cases of rabies in Chicago
from January 1 to June 10.

Yet some people won't muzzle
their ,dogs.

Ballet to be given in open air
theater, White City, beginning
Monday evening.

"$100,000,000 worth of prop-
erty and thousands of lives en-

dangered daily in Chicago be-

cause building inspectors aren't
honest and competent' Civil
Service Commission report- -


